
25 Mesostics Re and Not Re Mark Tobey 

it was iMpossible 
to.do Anything: 


the dooR 

was locKed. 


i won The first game. 
he wOn the second. 

in Boston, 
nExt 

Year, he11 be teaching philosophy. 

the house is a Mess: 
pAintings 

. wheRever 
you looK. 

she told Me 

his wAy 


ofReadipg 

assumes ~at the booK. he's reading is true. 


whydaesn'T 
he stOp pa~nting? 
someBody 

will havE 
to spend Years cataloguing, etc. 

The girl checking in the baggage 
reduced Our overweight to zero / ,/ 

By counting it: 
. on a first-class passEnger's ticket: the h~viest handJ>ag 

had been hidden unnecessarilY .: . 



forTunately, we were with hanna, 
antOinette, 

and hanna's two Boys. 
thE girl at the counter ' 

gave one of the boYs a carry-on luggage tag as a souvenir. 

My 
strAtegy: 

act as though you'Re home; 
don"t asK any questions. 

instead of Music: 
thunder. trAffic, 

biRds, and high-speed military planes/prodUcing sonic 
1xx>ms; 

now and then a chicKen (pontpoint). 

each Thing he'saw 
he asked us to look at. 

By 
thE time we reached the japanese restaurant 

our eYes were open. 

the rooM 
dAvid has in the attic 

is veRy 
good for his worK. 

how much do The paintings 

cOst? 


they were Bought 

on the installmEnt plan: 


there was no moneY. 


he played dominoes and drank calvados unTil 
fOur in the morning. 

carpenters came aBout 
sEven 

. thirtY to finish theirwork inhis bedroom. 

you can find ouT 

what kind Of art is, up to the minute 


By viSiting 

thE head office 


of a successful advertising companY. " 


I 



i"M helpless: 

i cAn't do a thing 


without Ritty in paris 

and mimi in new yorK (artservices). 


ttisThere 
anything yOu want 

Brought 
from thE 

cltYP" no, nothing. less mass media. perhaps . 

. waiting tor the bus, i happened to look at the paveMen.t 
. i wAs standing on; 

noticed no dift'eRence between 
looKing at art or away from it. 

the chinese children accepted the freedoMs 
igAvethem 

afteR 
my bacK was turned. 

pauline served lunch on The 
flOor 

But 
objEcted r~'" 

to the waY galka was using her knife and fork. 

norTh 
Of paris, june "72: 

coUy Bfa plotvphylla~ 
. plutEw ceroinw. phoUota 

mutabflis and several h Ypholomiu. 

! 



The 
dOors and windows are open. 

"why Bring it back? 
j'd forgottEn where it was. 

You could have kept it." 

he told Me. 
of A movie they'd seen. 

a natuRe film. 
he thought we would liKe it too. 

The paintings· 
i had decided to 

Buy 
wEre superO.uous; nevertheless, 

after several Years, i owned them. 

sold Them 

to write music. now there's a third. 


i must get the first two Back. 

whEre 


are theY? 


all it is is a Melody 
of mAny· 
coloRs: 

Klangfarbenmelodie. 

/ 


